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At the Tribune Building«, corner of True
aed Muwan streets, opposite the City Hall,

Aid 4«l!t*r*d to City Sub*cr1>>er* for 12J Csits pe
we«-k. or, when they prefer, ibey ran pay In advance i
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Ail ad/erttaenwnt* Inaerird In :M* r*r*"r app«»'l^ot
11 the Murcine and the Evening edition.

THK h»Kf>ri»WEKKJLY TK1BUNS.
|apobU*6ed everyW^pkesda* «od Batvkdai mornlngi
rites 5. pei knatini. Two copJe« for 89,
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\ VERY LARGE PAPER KOR THK COUNTRY.
Is pubttsbed -v^ry Saturday Hoa»BH>. the law orioo
to per a=(iuin, la adranc«. I" copi-ffoi Sl^.or SOcopie
for tat

JNEW-YURK TRIBUNE.
Capt. Isaiah Rynder* arid In* brother Jamei

K> riders were tried last week at Ballst on Spa (>¦
tricking up a serious, riot a? the Waterford towi
meeting in April 1845,.an indictment for ussau!
with intent to kill having been Grand, bat somehow
got «I Both were found" guilty, and in tin
prent merry of the Court sentenced to pay lines
the Captain of 8100 and Jim of SSO, which they
promptly forked over, and so the matter is settled
Ibe tost of the prosecution to the County has prob
abtybeon not less than 6500,.minus the BlSOo
coarse.

We mutt say they have an odd way of csti
. mating damages at a Saratoga County Court, oi

else we have, We went tiiere a few years ago, ai
the polite solicitation ot J. Fenimore Cooper, bad
thtrjileas'.ire ol a trial, aild were sentenced to pa\
|200 and ¦>si% lor expressing our de« ided opinion
that V enimorc had behaved shabbily in a [ire
vious libel-trial ouainst Tburlow Weed. Bo il
seems that in Saratoga it is 850 less expensive, be
(side costs to knock down and drag out generali}
than it is to say yon think a man tn a public trial
brought un by himself, has pushed a casuul advant
age unhandsomely. VVe shall try to bear the dis
tini tioniu mind, anfl. while carefully refraining fron
saying what wc think of tome Saratoga Juries, i
we should ever be inclined to got up a row und t

miscellaneous knock down at an Election, wo wil
follow the Captain of the Empires' example rim

go up to Saratoga to start it.

:'y XI Whigs of Union county, i'a. hnvc ap
poiDteil Mil haul Pxteu Representative Delegate, hoc

Nca Miij; r-.su'ARTit as Sonitlorml Jielegato, wi:h in
ttructi'ja- to support Ccn. James Irvin, fr»t and ln»i, si

tMieandidate of the Democratic Whig jmrty for Gov
rrnor.

Iowu.OfDciril Return*).
Oovjowobl ,-CoMaajtss.-
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Jtal . ."!7:i7H 7Ö26....7917 7308 HI07 1»
Loco majority for Governor 947, which Davis Co

Opt returned, would Increase u< near :i,">. Average
I.oio majority for Congressmen, 787.

lUnrylnnd lieglnlsttnre Spcalilim, ifce.
Correspondence ol The Tribune.

Annatolis, Dec. 28, 1846.
The Legislature ol this Stair met here today

and organized so far as to communicate with the
Governor, whose annual Message will be delivered
to-morrow; in time tor me toscndyou a copy by the
mail 1 have n presentiment that the Message will
be one of morn than twenty pages, but 1 have no
doubt will be ilir<tiiigiiiP!ieil foi its lucidncssnnd faithful
exposition ol the attain o! the Stale. 'There is noi
m thv country » more thorough vroi kto as n public man,
nor one ol more patriotic ami elevated flows than Gov¬
ernor Pratt. The p eat number »h'I \.nici> ol sub¬
jects which tbo Uw« ol tbi^ Slaw place direetlj*lu the
charge ol the Executlve.'and ol which ho laexnoetcd
torendei account te the Legislature, more ospr-eially
the variety oi public works and other resources ol
State Income, make a long message altogether uuavoid
able.

t hear with regret that CoU Wootkn, the Secretary
oi Mate, hu» been forced by Indisposition to withdraw
from the service
llou.P. KxrrNKiM who ha* dUtinguisMd himsell

.'1 various stations Ol public duly, ami won such wide
renown as a writer ana eloquent debatei ha* been >ii
tuallv elected as Speakci ot the Uouse ol Delegates and
Will be actually elected to motrow, A just tribute to hi*
talents and patriotism.
Uou. William Wiiaiam i ol Sommerset was reelecl

rJ Speaker ot the Senate and made his acknowlcdg
i.v. nts in appropriate terms.

SiCKSisi aso Mortality among hie Emv
RATUtc Nbw-York Indians..We have receivec1

No. 13 ot ' The Mental Elevator, dated Cattarau
gus Reservation. Dec 24 1846. The greater pari
"i it is Indian, nnd therefore nnintelligible to us..

From the English part we copy the Mlowiug in
telligence, which i» truly painful:

.¦ It is doublles.-< known to all our readers that an euii

grating pnrly loft the Stute ot New Volk ill May 1ms: toi

the purpoao of scttluij; in the country resti red : i New
Voik ludliius. West Ol the s-tato oi Missouri. Thi Ü DUm
bei hn» boon variously estimated «t from 133 to SCO, con
-isuuv ot <>-. Seneeaa. about 40 TuSCaXOraS, »nd the It

maiuuer Uncivla*. Cayugas, Onondsgai and Stockbridges
or Munsees, Are.
"They arrived at the country assigned them h'.vu". th<

middle ol June, having lost one person by the way. whi
«.u, s;ck » ith coumiuption \% hen they started. Imme
Umtoly ou their ariivid they U-gau to experience the el
toot ol the climata. Siokness «ad sleuth commence!
then ravagi .< One famUy oi the Seneca* alarmed t>:
:hei-evci;i\ ot ihr' Mcknc.<.->. started on their return il
at out a week alter tbeir arrival They reached thci
BOaMOn the CaltM augus in safetT, in less thau IW<
months from theh departun'. but b: raging with then
the disease ol the country, contracted during their shoi

flay, from whichihey slowly recovered.
.:On the 7th orOctobcr another family oi seven person
it tor their home in New-York, one ot whom died oi

the way. and the rest are still suSering from the eriect
of the climate, from which they have but partiallv rc

overed. They report that almost the whole party havi
ecu nrcatrated by severe sickness, and that there h.ai

been forty-six deaths at the rime they left. Nearly al
the survivors were exccedinglv studOBS to return, bu
were destitute ot the means oi doing n>. Several othe
persons have made their escape at different times, tn

eluding five Seneca*, three or lour Tuscarxiras. one 0

whom died without reaching home, and nearly all lh
Oneidaa, who are supposed to have returned to the sei

tlemeat ol Green Uav.iu Wisconsin.
Mora recent uitelliger.ee States the number ot death

which haw occurred at the West at litty uine. whicl
wirh those who have died on their way home, makes th
whole number sixty-one. Another letter names two c

tiie leaning chiels amen; the dead, and represents th
sickness as undiminished in i:s severity. It i* also stato

il ¦ .;ite settlers in the vicinity represent the suekces
f>t this season as by no means unusually severe, althoug!
person* who have resided there several years ar

brought down by it. as well as the new comers and it i
added that of a company of four or five hundred Indian
from the neighborhood ol Sandusky, Ohio, who remove*
there about fifteen ye*u s ago. th< re are only about ou

hundred and Sfty person* remaining.
The proportion of death* on thi* Reservation sine
depstfguxe of the migraUng company in May last, ha

been about one pcr_Cfut ol .>.. the inhabitants '. -;er
i* no reason for supposing mat had the emigrant* re

maine.i at home llie mortality among them would havi
have been greater than the general average."

American Railroad Ikon..The tirst bar o

Itailroad Iron wa* msde in 1S14. end iberv are now six
teen or eighteen foundries at which it is made, and theii
make over ono hundred and twenty thou*and tons pc:
annum. This amouc: is sufficient to lay lour mile* o
Railroad per day, or twelve hundred miles per year
The progress of this manufacture, in the short space o

two years, in this country, is very remarkable, and is
strong maullestatioa of Arc-ricaa enterprise and skill.

BY GREELEY fc McELRAT

rox.. n. *o. za§.

1 Dreadful Gale I
1 LOSS OF U.S. BRIG SOMER.S.

FILL PAUTItlLAKf».

. GREAT LÖW OF LIFE'
j _

" Laie and Important from Mexico.
. ! TtX*atffh«i DUpateh to Philo. If. American «/ Dk<

Washington, Use. i'-'.7 p. M
The bark Morgan Jiix. arrived at New Orleans.

> brini/i data from the squadron oil Anton Lizaxd'j
to the I3th instant- Full particulars have beeu re

ceivedol the total wreck of the United states brig
ijorners and the great loss of life whi» h a- imj ani

I td it. The ironj'.-rs was maintaining the i»!'*«:kade
ofl the harb't of Vera Cruz. On the evening

j the7tb she bad taken shelter ander Greeo Island,
there being every infiicat;,'n ol an approaching

: northerly gale. On the morning of the 8tb, a sail
' being reported fron; aloft, sir- was rot under way
r and stood out for several miles, when the approach-
a ling vessel was ascertained to be the John'Adams
j on her return from Tampico.

Her appearaiHe caused great satisfaction to the
officers of the Somers, as Com. Perry had informed

- them that she was to relieve them from maintaining
the blockade as soon as she came in. As the Soiiiers

, was approaching her anchorage on her return, an¬

other sail was discovered standing lor Vera Cruz,
apparently with the iuteution of running the
blot kade. She immediately made all sail to inter-

f cept her. and in the effort to avoid falling on the
reel to her leeward, she was stru< k by the North¬
er, and thrown upon her beam ends.
The strange vessel came rapidly down. but

showed no colors, and tacked when near Pajordas
:¦ reef. Lieut Parker had reported the appearance

o! s'|uali.-. and the particulars are fully detail, '1 in
the New-Orleans papers. The Somers comment ed
careening over with great rapidity and i.i about
ball an hour alterward sunk.
The following is a list oi the officers and men car¬

ried down with her:
Henry A Cletnson, Acting Master. John Rinegold

Eiynton, Passed Midshipman Win. .». Brazier, Eben zcr
. Terrell. Chas. il. iloweu, Jaines Kydei, James Thomp

6on. Chaa. Lowe. '1 hoinas Young. Win. Allen, Matthias
. Gravel, Major Cum. Dennis Kelly, Ale:i. Anker. t':i tries

McFailaud, Jiu-. Tcnnel, Charles True, John Day, Win.
l'u. iy, Edmund McConnick. Wm. Elmsley, V\ m. Quest
John rjargrave, Wm. W. Curdy, John Christopboi My

1 eis, Clement C. Wilton, Thos. Mc( iuwan. Joseph Antony,
f Adolphe belmeiite, Manuel Howard. Win. W. Powers,

Henry W. Spear, James Chapman, I.ewia Johnson. Ill-
oatiui Leopold, Thomas Jeflerson, Wm. H. Rose, Peter
Hernandez.

I Ll»t nj ¦/"¦¦->¦ Saved Ii. Simmes, Lieutenant Command-
ing; M. G.L. CbUbonw, Ltantenant; Jno I. Parkar,
Lieutenant; Jno. I Steel, Purser; Jnu. II. Wright.
Passed Assistant .-"'ircon Francis G. (lark. Midship

¦ man. I'.dmund T. Stevens Purser's Steward; Jaco'i
Hazard, Woman Arno« Colson. Win. Johnson, Matthew
ItrieK. Jno. McCargO, Jno. t.i. Vanorden, Char!- ,' Sey¬
mour, Jno. Williamson, .Inn. Pollin Jno. Smith, Henry
Strommell, Thomas Mulholland, Geo. Wakeneld, Wni.
Keys. Francis Ilaire. William P. Thompson, Christopher
Lawrence, Joseph Todd. Stephen Naynard, s. Bennett,
Thomas I). Hums, William Power. Joseph Shipsey,
Joseph Jones, Charles Dutton, Washington Cooper.
William Mix. Francis A. Waldron and James Chambers
The Norther continued until the IOth, am! rears

are entertained for other vessels. The frigate John
Adams, and the steamers Mississippi, Vixen, Petrel ami
Bonita, were oll Vera Cruz. last from Tampico. The
lrisate Cumberland hud sailed for X !o!k. A letter re¬

ceived from on board the Karltan, dated the 13th, states
that eicht men belonging to the Somers had been picked
up by the Mexicans'on tno beacb near Anton Lizardo,
whithei they had been driven by the pale, clinging to
ben-coops. They were held at Vera Cm/ as prisoners
ofWar; one had since died. This makes II paved out ol
80 souls on board. The efforts ol the crew- oi the
French and English vessels to save iho Ihos ol the crew
of the Somers, are spoken of with warm commendation.
The accounts of the wreck occupy three columns in the
Picayune.

Eight more of the crew ol the Somers were picked up
Among the passengers in the Morzan Uix are Purser

Warrington and the Clerk ot the steamer Mississippi
bound to the North.
The prize steamer, the Tobasqulnn,before reported as

driven out to sea, had not been heard of, and all on

board are doubtless lost.
Tbc latest Intelligence from Tabasco states that the

inhabitants are much disgusted with the neglect of the
Supreme Government
The intelligence from the city ot Mexico is meager

and unsatisfactory.
The opinion prevailed in the squadron mat a uuuruni

of the members elect to the new (Congress, could not bo
pot together by the time appointed fur the opening, the
ülh ol December.
Com. Connoi arrived oil Anton Lizardo on the 13tb,

in the Princeton, and changed his broad pennant to the
ilaritan. The frigate Potomac camo in the same even

ing The sehr. Morris had sailed for Tabasco with pro
visions lor thocutte) Mel.c an.

The officers ol the merchant vessel .-peak in the warm
est terms ol the promptness and vigilance ol Com
Perry, who protected them from an anticipated night
attack by the Mexican pun boats, by « guard rowing
around hei in boats. Midshipman Kogels, ot the Sum
crs. was taken prisoner while he was in a most daring
manner making a recoinoisancc in tho neighborhood
of tho powder magazine at Vera Cruz, ¦ lew days be¬
fore the lo*s ot that vessel,
We have also a few items el news from Monterey.

Gen. Taylor bad arrived from Saltillo on tho 'Sid, escort*
ed by a squadron ol CoL May's horse. The General had
Succeeded In capturing l'Hl pack mules and their loads.
consisting of subsistence and stoic* intended lor S.uta
Anna's army at San Luis Potosi. Another «,|uo.i. ^n h.d

left in ^r»u oi iiv mules loaded with army ston s for
the some destination.

Col May had a scvero fall at Saltillo by his horse trip
ping the pavement, but he was doing well, and would
DO readj fol duly in a lew days.
Santa Anna is said to have 30,000 volunteers at San

Luis, beside the regulars,but the reports are couihclio£
A volunteer by the name ol Fort cut was shot dead at

Monterey, on the B9th ult. by a hotel keeper named Arm
btiOIIg.
Two Frenchmen had been arrested lot tampering

w ith oui soldi) r*. and ottering induct ments foi them to
d< sett The tlia! Ol the Alcalde his »on. and Others fol
tampering with oui men. was set down for the 2d De
cembei.

it had bot n clearly ascertained that many oi the pi in
eipal men at Monterey had had b finger m the pie, and
many ol the nn-t families had left The regiment it-i

tioitcd there had lost many by desertion
Hates item Gen. Worth s division at Saltillo has been

received to the 27th uu.at which tune all was quiet.
Nothing farthei from Gen. Wool's division.

Jaine"» Vorke, a native ot Pennsylvania, was shot at

New-Orleans on the 21st

The following particulars ol the loss ol the Sein¬
er* aretioma letter ol a correspondent ot the N. O.
Picayune
On tho evening of the 7th tbc Somet J took shelter uu

der the tireen Island, appearances presaging s stoiui.

On the ?th a sail was reported t: om n\'.\. and Captain
Semmes, Ol the blip, go: undet way fol s i ha-e lie sup¬
posed tiie sail was a vessel intending to run :u'.o Vera
Cruz. W hile in chase, the storm came on. After van
ous expedients to escap< its effects, au erde: w as given
to let go the lee maintopsail, and oa the ueM instant cut

away a"! tack» and sheets.
Finding *ho would not pay off, Capt. Scmmcs order¬

ed the helm to be put down hoping to bring her to the
wind, it w«s howevei uua^aihirg. F rom ihe moment
she commenced careening *he continued to go ovei w .ia

great rapidity, and iu tiiit iy seconds w*s on her beam
.ends, iu less than ten minutes she sunk. The pud ol
wind was much more violent than could have been ex¬

pected from,the appearance of the weather. The ac-

cident is, however, mamly due to the extreme lightness
of the vessel.
One or two minutes alter she was over most ot the

officers and men had pained the side oi the vessel or lb6
tops. l>r Wright and i.ieut. Parker, passing through
the weather altt port, were the first to ma*- the mam
eha.::*. They were followed by several men. ani an at¬

tempt was made w:th such means r.« was a*, hand,to cc;
aw ay the mam ripping, the men and isftcers using their
penknives and sheath"knives for the purpose. Captain
Semmea. who had been dashed on the lee tide, wa» no*

drawn from the water, and as soon as he gained the side
directed our exertions.

F'iudiug there was no chanceto save the br:; and thai
»he w as fast siukiag. Capt. Semmes ordered Mr. ciarkä
to shove or1 with Dr. Wright and seventeen men, beside
Purser Steei. (who reached the boat by swimming s_.
she was clearing the wreek, first inquiring if tht
rovim iu the boat to: anoiher.') to pui. fox Green Uiand.
about half a mile distrct. ari immediately to return U

lie and sa^o mere lives. This order wis s: once
executed, but not unul some of those in the boat had so-

lieited. by name, each ot the icers let; on the wreck to
come with them. These otheers resolutely declaied
thst they would wait and take the:: chances with tse

brU.
Capt, Semmes. who was in impaired health »ü il»c

entreated to go. but refused L.^ -i- i'arker answered a

j similar sollciGltion by sajtnp he would drown with the
brig. Lieut Cudhorne and Acting Master C emsen held
the same language. It is a remarkable circumstance
that three of the officers and a!! the men who acted thus
uobly are saved. When the boat $;:.>7od oS", the gale
was blowing with great violence and a heavy sea run-
niug, so that tor some moments it was a mattrr of doubt
v» böthex the boat wuuld live. Purser Steele at one time

proposed to leave tiie t>o-at tor a n>h-davi: he saw Cjstiag
by. The boat, however, reached the ^isuii :u about
twenty minutes.
As soon as the men were landed. Mr. Clarke, disre-

garding the most strenuous entrtsaties. r»solstely shoved
ort' again with a volunteer crew. the imminent hsgard
ot their lives. Less than three minutes after the boat

I left the brig, Capt. Scaunes, riadias the vessel seeling

EL
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under ihcm, gave as order for every mac tc save tun
»elf. AS simultaneously pleased into the »ater. and
ora«ped the pjsls. uratinz». spars, coop* and other 3oal
:ng object! at hand. Many mn»t have rone co-vc tre¬
ibe want of any rapport whatever; others struggled ct
f.-.i! Soats to be .'in-.'y drifted cn tne rctt and dashed El
pieces.
S'jmi were driven to sea to L-e beard of no more, anc

others cnctuuU;red tic worst late which could be ap
prehended, m being destroyed by shirk?. i n-ar lixt]
who plunged iromthe wreck only seventeenescaped

'I nreti;& all this appalling srene the greatest coinpc
sure was o'u'cived by men and o:;.cers. l>rt i:(

appearance of panic.noCihit-ition of selfishness. Thos<
»ho could cut s*i-n were particularly enjoined to go it
the boat. A large man by the name of Seymour, tiv
ship's eeok. had got into the boat, Lieut. Parker com
manded him to come out in order to mike room lor tw,
?m«U-.r men. and he obeyed i.ht ore,.- but wis alterwar:
directed to go in the boat when it wü touad be cottk
not jwiui.

Capt. Semmea and Lt. Parker were picked up byMl
Claike from a grating, and Jacob Hazard, yeoman, wai

.. rescued »wimming near term. Those wn-> suzvivet
have told ol luuny i:».l*i*ce* hercic s^li-d^vonon.
The acting master. Henry A. Clcmson, was strugglin:
on asmali steorinä sail boom with il.e others. twj ,:
whom could not be supported, and he left and Itrack
out alone and unsupported. He was seen for the last
time upon asky-lignt and probably perisntd in tx- -u:i.
The five men he It" were saved, the two who could no
swim n- ,r;_- supported by their comrades. Amos Colsoi
and John Williamson.
TheMexicans'saw the accident trorn the mole, ant

eheered ar,,j ^xultcd b.r a Ion.- time. The brig had beer
for a long time engaged in the blockade, and" had dom
more to interrupt th- commerce of the port than almosi
all the other vessels. Within the last fortnight both towr
and castle had been kept in a state of constant alarm b]
the burning of the Creole, and other demonstration^
which I presume you will bear ol in due time.

I have no doubt the Mexicans were relieved whet
they saw he! 'ink to th" ocean. I »pp»nd a ust of the
lost and «tved.37 men tared.37 lost. One officer, Mr
Bodgera, Passed Midshipman, and one man, John u
Pox. were captured by the Mexicans two days bel&it
while reconnoitering en important point, in companj
with Dr; Wright, the latter escaped to witness thecatas
trophe of the brig.

Inrlinn Afliiir».
By the report ot the Commissioner ol Indiar

AHaiis it appears that tiic emigration of Indians
from Kast ol the Mississippi to their new homes
West of that river lias been r.s> follows during the
last year:
Choctawi from Miss...1756 Senecas, ic.irom N.V..15
Chickasaws do. .. 64 sacs.vi'oxesfrom Iowa!'ö<
Miamiesfrom Indiana. 323 Total 'J^V.
Measures nr- in progress for the srmcHy removal

of the remainder ol the Choctawi from Mississippi
The Miamies refaacd to emigrate until troops were

ordered out to compel then,. Their private credit-
I ors instigated them to rcf'iir; to leave in the hope
that the Government would consent to i>ay theit
private debts. The appearance ot the troops induced
them to leave without giving farther troul
The removal of the New-York Indims has been at

tended with much difficulty and suffering. Of this
however, we hare given an account in article copied
from the Mental Elevator, published At the CatUraugju
Reservation, and therefore need s»y nothing larther oi
it hero.
During the past year, treaties nave been made with

the Kansas Indlan.« the kindred bands ot Cbippewas,
Ottowas, and Pottowatomies, the Cherokees; the Ca
manche, and nine Other tribes and their associate bands
of the wild Indians of the South western prairies, and
with the Winne! agoes.
By the treaty with the Kansas, two millions ot seres

iu the eastern portion ol their country were purchased,
of which five hundred and seventy-six thousand acres
arc set apart for the future home Ol the Cbippewas, Ot¬
tawas, and Pottawatomies.

i'.y the treaty with the Cbippewas, Ottawas, and Pot¬
tawatomies, they sold to the Government their two sep
arate reservations.one in Ohio, the other on the Usage
ri\er. west of the State of Missouri.containing togeth¬
er about six millions of acres ; and they agreed to re-
move within two years alter the ratiueatioii ot the treaty
to their new home in the Kansas country. This treaty
embraces an entirely new principle, by which, after a

certain period, should thero be any decrease in the mini-
l.. too tribe their annuities are to diminish in pro¬
portion.
The treaty with tbc'Chcrokces so lar appear- to have

been productive of the happiest effects. All pa: ties serin
to have united to carry out in good faith the judicious
provisions ol the treaty; to lorget ancient teuds and pa-t
misunderstandings; to reestablish their original rela¬
tions of good lullowship and to resume the progress In
civilization and prosperity lor which they hav ben
lore been so highly distinguished. Since the provisions
ot the treaty were generally made known in the conn;
try, not a murder or outrage.unfortunately of frequent
occurrence previously.has been reported. Measures
are in progroaa iur maaing the settlement w ilh the
Cherokees, i equired by this treaty, on account of the
expenditures under th-t of 1935-6, and the Department
hopes to complete it in n satisfactory manner at an cai ly
peuod iu the approaching session ol Congress.
The treaty with the Cnmanchc and other wild In

dians ot the prairies, provides lor a good understanding
between them and our Government and citizens, and
the friendly Indians on our borders: and tor the man
nor ol conducting our relations with them. On this
treaty.the Senate lias not yet acted.
The treaty with the Winncbagoes, ii ratnied. will secure

to the Government all the remaining lands ol those
Indians iu Iowa, which, Including those they possessed
the right to use as hunting grounds, ire estimated at
about four 'millions of acres, most ot it of excellent
quality. These lands, and those purchased ol the Chip
|>ewas. Ultowas. and IVttow atomies comprise a laige
bod) said to be well suited to settlement and cultivation,
for which purposes they arc beginning tobe required,
in consequence oJ the rapid increase of population in

the ilourishinc State ol Iowa.
Tii» Chippowaa oftbe Mississippi and Lake Superior

still own n considerable extent ot country east of thai
! river and in the vicinity of that lake. A portion i» said
I to be so well adapted to agricultural purposes, and a

part so rich in minerals and ores, that it will probably
ut an early day attract a considerable White population
The purchase of these lands mid the removal ot the
Indians is recommended as the first step " to give tho
benefit Heaven save the inalk l)ul the beoevoll 01 ..

cy ol the (iovernment toi the improvement ol the Indian
race !"
An appropriation ol Two Thousand Dollars w-u nia.i-'

at the late session of Congress lor defraying the ex¬

penses ot a negotiation with the Meuomouie Indians foi
theii lauds ba Wisconsin. There appears to be no pros
pect of a negotiation w ith those Indians being lucces
ful unless conducted in Washington, and provision be
ir.iiJe lor their halt breed iclalivcs, and tor the payment
oi their debts; as those relatives and the creditors ex¬

ercise a controlling Influence over them. The anpio
priatiL'ii is insufficient to defray the excuses o! a I'elt
gation to Washington, including the necessary ount and
presents,
An unfortunate misunderstanding has for some time

past existed among a poitlon ol the New ^.-k Indians
On the application ol these Indians the Legislature ol
New-York) in March. IS45, passed an act for theh un

provement. w hich gave them a municipal organisation,
and more distinctly and satisfactorily defined th- reia
Hons between them and the people ol tb«> Stat- general
ly. lt prescribes the manner ot determining who were

to be recognized as chiels that the names ol those SO

recognized should be recorded and it provided tor the
anpesntzoent ol municipal-offices*, and among others a

treasurer. »ho should give bond and security tor ihe
laithlu! pcrlornianee of his duties, one ot which, under
the law. is to receive all moneys belonging to the
nation, and expend the same according to the di
rections ot a mavrity ot the chiefs in council.
Atter the passage ot the law the chiefs assemble*, their
names were duly recorded and the several oiheers pro
vided tor appointed, f ubsequeiiti-. a ;>orüoa ol the
ihicis ot the Caxtarangus reservation from »ome caose

uot sutistac^oi i.y ht. ier.-tovi. neeaine dissatisi.t d w ith
the onbmization under the State law
name/to be erased from the record These chiets and
their paltisan» art represented to ct mgrise nearly one

hall'ol the head men warriors, and otners ot the Indi
ans on this reservation. There thus became a law and
an anti law party. Euch had ccatr.vcicd debts lor which
they weie liable. Hud were therefore anxious to obtain
the control ot the annuities due from the General Gov¬
ernment, in order to be sure cl the means cl meeting
these liabilities.
With the earnest cooperation of the Sodety : Knor.is

.who for some years hav e taken a deep interest in the
welfare of these lndiau.-. and expended much money
tnd made great exertions toi the.: t-.:.t.~.: »::i impute-
men:.the IVpartm-'n: did all in its jvJ»tr to recoLc.le
the antagonist parties. Among ether m^ans resorted to,
was tue" w ithholding o: their aanuitiea. the receipt ol
which at an early period was of importance to them.
but this, and all crier:; lor the purpose, proved unavail¬
ing. I nder these circumstances tie I\ vartm .ni came

I > the deWrminaton to regard the 00 "crs » ho had :< i z

elected and appointed in conformiqr '«Ith the r-rjce law.
ana thechieis wbose names remained on record, as the
only duly constituted and leg»! authcr.tüs of these peo¬
ple, and, to phtee tne annuities iu the hands w the Trvas
urer ot the Nation, tut with the stipulation that all the
just debts of both parties should be p*id which were el
the character of these it had been ctutomary t». pay our
c: their annu.St.s

At tne de»ire of the Jrcuscs : the law party them-
solves, the deparunent ai»o ree.uired its igent to see tust
tho money and gvous were :*:riy ii«rributed amono si
ot both parties wno «rare entit.ed to share ¦:: them, so

mat there could be nj ;us: ground of complaint rrcrr.

any quarter. Tome snccien: has not yet elapsed *._. te
inlormed of the result. The Indians of the AUec'cary
reservation are all well saxisied with the ortvmirrcioc
nndor the law, and art bring contentedly andi"harxaoti-
ousiy under the open: .on of us benescial provisions.
Luier the act oi :ne Isjt session, requuiug a cersus

and statistics of the several Indian tribes to be takrn. in-
sanctions and forms wore rr?pi:--d au-i set.: : d::"

:: .:..: u-o ou:y llu: :-- w .-. ..orts :u :;e su.-i ec. hs.--.
reached the Dep«rtmen:.
A very large naoiner ot ciaims for land purchased of

reservee* under the various treaties, have been examined
and disposed o: during the past year. All deeds and
other contracts proved to htve been hon«4try and r'auriy
made aad tie consideration shewn ui have b»ea ade-

OFFICE TRIBUNE BUILDINGS,

quate s.nd atraaüy paid, have been approved acd trans¬
mitted to th» parties entitled.or tie O- ncral L>^id Office,
as the care required : seme have been retained for rar-
ibez cv; tence. and others rejected.

i se 'r.^; r-.-»n: of lie question ol jurisdit-ct:
and the mcrrasinit importance of that remote but Intel
Csttng eot.nt-y. wi! :...d«-r t a-"-, «sary f T'.!;- r:

pr ..a-ioa : r c^ii-ictiag osr; i'; <r.< with the Isdtat
:.. I west : tie Rocky mout.-taia«. or wh >ui the re are
aow wtjean cf «ny grade or de^iiptioc-
The cause et education hi.* received that attention

wh.cn it* great importance woold appi ir to demand..
Its idTsjiüjc* and naenoratfng mrluences sre beginning
to > *". n ar.-i :¦.:: ir. the «resis and among the »«< ice*
a* well as among the more cultivated region* and ec-

lightened circle* of our country. The direction which
hii*T recentlybeen given t thesyst rr bycombiaingwith
letters a knowledge c fegricnjtore and ticma ehanicatts.
bascpened a newem '.a tre prosrcsi ..: Indian civilization.
Th»* prejudices which existed against schools, anc
which have hitherto beet: regarded it- an s'rr. rut iuiuper
able barrier to the intellectual improvement oi the rec
man. fast g-.viag way betjr? the evidences by whicr
he is surrounded, iu the increased hspjiincss and pros
periry which xrr cierrwh.'r- appar.-nt to faj *:ew uc

many oi the tribes are r ;. petitioning for the estabUch
meat ainonr th»m of insrrniticms, the" introduction e.
which they would or.ee bar? opposed srtantrjous to th<
character and interests of their people Reports have
not yet been received from aO the superintendents an.:
teachers in the Indian o entry, hut those 'a*: fcuve come
to hand give the most favor* .' ind gratifying .vr-uuets
.¦>: ta<» condition of the various ichuoij under their csre.
The Ch'~-.-.r »r- i .-: tg in ?t extraordinary

zeal in th- advancement et thJ gr.st cause. VVöh a lit
erahry wfcich is truly commendable, and which, it is
hoped, miy soon be imitated by other rribe». they have
set apart and screed to apply Sln.OOO of their annuirr
monuy. in addition to the $fi>X ripressly .provided bv
treaty, and Si.OCO JnrnUhed f'-vm the civilization mud.
to the edneatkm oi ibeir youtb. They ha*e already
among them throe academies, beside several small
scho jls for boy-, and u-i less than rive ieminarieslor the
in*traction irmsles, «Hof weich have teen placed on-
der the immediate charge sad nianaaement of the Pres-
byterien. il^pti^t. and Methodist Churches. Contribu-
tions are also made from there societies, amounting in
the aggregate to about $2,000. The Importance ofthese
institutions, and the extent ol their operations, will be
seen trom the large arnounl which thu- annually ex-

pehded in thi ;r manaeement anl support All these
schools are conducted on the principle alluded to. of
combining l.-t'.ers with manual labor, and ate shown, by
the report of the experienced and eiicient ai« a*, of the
Department, as well as by th .-re ul the teachers, to be in
a mo-t flourlihing conduicn. The larra- cultivated by
the b-.-s ar--."a:d have produced sufiicient corn the
past year fornlheoonsamptfon oi '.he schools, fne1*
males are taught eewin;. knifting. arm:1 j;rt, needle-
work, and the rarious duties -*. -e» BOnsebold and dairy.
in a'l iition totl~» «»naland ordinary branchcaol «com
mou school education. *

Arranseinents are in procres- ti .<..-:... .i*h two :- ual
labor schools among- the Creek*, at di-tant and suitable
rnäntc and oue among the Chickasaws, who Imitating
the example, and to some pur-nt the liberaiity oi the
Choctaws, have eot apart and appropriated, by an act oi
their Council, the »um Ol SC 0 n, to be aanuaily applied
to iL« support. Arrangement were also made, so i.e time
since lor th<> establishmcht of a manual labor school
auioni: th« 0»<<^'"'. The :i:!din2s have t.ven erected,
and the other improvements are eo far completed as to
render it probable that the institution wui be put into op¬
eration about the 1st ofJanuary. Ii ha« been placed un¬

der the chnnre of the Catholic Missionary Society at St
Louis. Tiie manual labor «chi->l at Fort Leavenworth,
under the superintendency of the Nethodist episcopal
Society, and tiiat of the iiiend? iu the same agency,
have been eminently successful in advancing the crest
object- lor which they were respectively established
The Choct;.w Academy, in Kentucky, u reported to be
inatloutisliing and highly sati-factory condition: an the
pupil.", many Of whom are boy* oi much promise and
mAuence among their respective tribe.', arc maltin.- great
proricteucy in the arU of civilization and -uch Utensry
attainments ss are deemed most essential to thcii future
usetulae**.
The other school- from which reports hu-,o been :'.

eeived are also represented to be in a prosperous condi¬
tion, and to be exerting a happy and benetidal Influence
in reforming the hü£its and Improving the situation ol
the Indians.
The general k'tTOducti ,n oi manual labor school*

arnnn; th InJmn».-.ne purchase of su.-'u t .«>1* Bud
airrirulmral implements as are necessary for their man-

ai>>mciit and successful Operation.will be attended with
much expense, and will require all the lunds that are

in any way applicable to objects of education. A por¬
tion of these lunds ha* heretofore been applied to the
education ot boys at literary uwtitutions in the various
r-**u-«. aj.'l o-ea tu ihe prappratson ol soip*- ot them
for thu practice of the iesiuen prolessluu*. and al¬
though important advantages have thereby resuit« i in
the dirlu'ion of Information among the different tribes,
yet it is believed that the money can now be more ben-
erV;m!!y expended at the li- uie* an i m liie midst ol the
Indian people. The prejudices of the Red Man will bo
thus mo;,- easily overcome, and the benefits extended
alike to both sexes ol the trine.
The Commissioner :¦ ..inniem!« r!:- pa "t a law

making ;t a criminal offence, punishable by imprison-
incut.-.-..;-;,::.!. IS Ul .it. the 'n-'c.ll-_

(Beneval iS'olireg .

Fp" liver's fill . . . A ¦' a-i i..: il .....

Vegetable Medicine.- Conunandatloas oi this Medicine,
ke ihe following,ara daily received. None are given

save from living responsible r"r'oi> those who can c

eoasulted per.-onaiiy or by letter. Mr. Bailey reside* in
WUtianuburah-t-pIace of busuiess, ai Uadden i. Taylor'*,
corner of William and John sis. N. Y.

liavnu' lately used Urea's Pitts, the American Im¬
proved Hygeian Vegetable Medicine, la my family, I can
cneerftilly "commend tbent A son of mine (between five
and six yc.irs old) recently went through a cn-irse of Scar-
let Fever, undei usual ineiiica*! treatment But when the
feverceased, the system was left In a !'a-.l condition-a
general'orpor preca.;eJ, as also a iM-cuilar duilnes* anil
stupororfeattng*.attended wuh iwelllnK oflbe bowels.
indeed oi ail parts of the system. Considerable uiedicine
was rsdmmUtered, professioi ally .::ioat apparent beasnt,
w hen was in lue.-1 :un;, üyu: Pu.ls. a* a!.-e Hi1*-!.
Theirfavorable eti'ei'. was immediate. Tne swelling weal
down, the system'waial ooco raatorad to ahemltby toaa,
Ins usual buoyancy of.feelings returned; and h'.- is now

pe:feclly well and iieaitv. I can ca-erfully recconmend
Hie M-.li.-;»e. IVJLE BAlttV.
Dec 15.1S46.
Oenerai Depot I P> F'ultoa-(t 2d floor; between Nassau

and Broadway. Sold ai»< by Clflui, 10 Broadwaj Cook,
cor of (Irand ain! Allen .:. S: .¦». l'.'l East Broadway,
J V. Ojtdau, fl tiiaad :- Wnlnmstiurgli. d29 Jteod

CAUTION TO^THE PUBLIC
rV John-on'i Toothache Drop«.- C - Clove

Anodyne for the limnediale and permanent cure of pain
from decayed teeth, having, from its intrinsic vaJneaa-a
remedy, becotne lnueen*ery populai *flth those who have
used it. uianv unilatlofis ,:»ve laie.y l-eea it.rusl upon die
market by unprincipled person* and fold a* the original
aal genuine article. Tbe ol>j-ct of lies paia.'raph i* to
caution liie public ug*:::<,i a.I si.ch rpunous compounds, as
no Clove Anodyne can pes5^.-lv be tbe genuine art^-ie, so

long and favorably known by lhai name, but thai prepared
druing fouror five years by A B. i. V. San.;* and for tbe
lari yearly Benry Johnson (»urerssor to A. B. Sands tc
Co.) who is now die ^ ',e pri pne'.or. Tbe only salety fur
purchasers is to be *urf and ask for Johason'l Tooiilache
Drops.and to .¦ &i;..:..- .- »i»p[^r of lUe v:al. as every
one of iht genuine be* the ji.-naiure i Henry J"!,ii»un.
Remember mat the T;.:e t'lo-.-e Anodyne Is anJönmediale

cure forthe most riofom to-. :ii\ch-s or pa,a m tlx gums.
am1 thai it is manufactured seaaine or. v by HENRY
JOIINSUN, t!..-x..t a: 1 lo .-._.:»!. N .. gTi Broadwav.
westatde, in theCrsniu Bulldmg. so.,: ais j atlfOl uiioL-
»t T7 East Brosdway end J'<j !! idson .u flics 2S cents.

TOOTHACHE 3S5 BE CURED
C?" Who «vonId not jclve for üie reliefoi Tvi::-

scke two c^ulUngs for an article su.long know n to liie cus¬
tomers ul the isle Dr. J H. Har!, a* lie Chi*« Anodyne,
It Ueslroyes Uie nerve of .be '.w-.';t. arhicb every tmm sorely
mast know is tne cat.«e of Toolhace. It has ctven ir.let io
thousands u.ai have lost m&iy nights 0< real by thu ex-

cufiailng pain and who would give grateful testimony to
iu* eScacy U it were accessary; but we leave it to a

generouspublictogive libut s trial a.-'c if il duei noiiS^id
samfa -a in .e*» than i-iL.iite ti.e money w;.. :e rv-

iunded. Preosred «c 1 «oiJ whuie»ale and retail by O. B.
HAMMOND 1c CO Chemist* and Druggists, su'eceasors
to tiie laie Dr. J. H. Hart, corner of Broadway ar-J Ctsa.-
ber-»i a.: -oisj-.- St* .* ail's r.e» marb.e bu'ldini*.

N. B. The proprtstors would ca. lie ai-^r-tion of lie
ladies and gentlemen to the many articles kept f<-:
convenience, such a* Bear . Ou. (genuine) Tooth. Hair and
N»u 15.-3 .«, 5oaps, Cos :~i. Perfumery and a^ s^-

Lcle* appertaiam? to the ici.'eL dii ju. s

I"?' Kind's ( oitipoiiml -»yru.i i: ile
Potaisa. aaraarai^i», md Yei.o* Docs. This medicinal
remedy i» published for me *oie beaer>t of 'iiose surTertjg
from rneumiM»m. pairs and »Ulfiirr» of (he joint*. sweUlttg
nfae muscular su'iia-tcrs neuu* item, eruption* of tbe skin,
tt.i oes.se» arisuii f >m ia la-j -ire »ta:e 'K ti.e t'.ood. i-c
.-.-.'m 5.-j .i -.- elper.t:.v_t*. ut:-vr :.*..«:.:e-.'. n led f:;t rr-

vision of Xe nii-»: eu;::.-i. ul ricu.i;, .: aas .'ecef. !.-i
their unanimous rectmmeajiuon, and many have pro¬
nounced tl tie be*t possible combiaaion of remedies foe
tk.e lbovensu:-.-a dtstSI It u* p.-epar-d from the purest
a.-t.c as sad i'. wazrsnled t.' gtva s«ts.''at-..on. I. m.ru».

pa.-if.es sad quickens2.e cir-ruiat.-.n ailays irritst iua

.eaves every part c. the animal economy in » pert'ej: suite
of health.
Tbe great and m-rretsiag demand for an article of thi*

k ad ha» induced tue proprietor to bring it before the pub¬
lic, that oil may have the beceit of i: and kao-v uhjt -.e.-e
is aremedy '*¦-' llws= mou ci>'.ress:tir romp',a:n;*. It U
recommended La fail contdcace, and needs but a trial to

convince the m:>s: 'zz:?- :" ;t» s.rtrs.ag rrrre.-..es.
Prepanrd ci »*..- j CHARLES H, RING. Druggist.

j.-.-sU-*'ay. COT. Jcigi-st
S. 3. Be sore to erhsarrs the wriuea si^nuare ol" C. H.

Rtxi. over the cork of each botiie._ dl3 lm*

r?" Dr. Biuiniost'- Hody Hrc.ce.-.-'-: the rd.ef e
Wtsiaes» .'. lue .' .er :_:gs. h-».-~ nvr'- -s. fe¬
male sad »litis-.--e ijstem unlading dyspepsia.cou.-'gp*-
tion, : :.es. crjopLai sad -uu>' -rajn s. uun: n u. ;i-«iren
sad yousr :td:e«. eis- SLTEOCm iThie tcstcs. Is a per-
fee: Vu »alaio Eat .ue cv.-se- »ad censiraimag »hi-'ilder
trace, with none o.' ^rj ä-uic^u* iec-icac-*. Cu.'.'.-
ggif». ::ar-_- iv s- .- ...j :¦- -~- -t ti.e i. .aasvug
tg. fu.rru: t.'sri -.-v ifiwf ««striV las ».r lalcT.sJ
Süsel«rtfä ^am,-a.-Ju» i-i book "Ccuiaoa aen»#.'
g'vufg ?aiL'.-aianca. c-n be hai n taj oi-'r -lg3 Broadway.
Alady »artendr .-- '> ¦' '¦'¦> '.

S i old ( renn.-A -.
- | E

r OitRISTOOTH PASTE.-i rap«ior article for eleass*
m- aui --e-e.-r-.ng : e .:-.r:.-a:u; tue r.n» *-"d

svreeuning the a.-ea'a. vrmiisaad a ->: :o get dry- nr Irani.

DAVID aaS" S fcTc 3 ~ East E.-^iwiy.
la,- Corner MsrkraVst

BOUQUETS
CF" Of Choice, Kare ami Frosjrant EiCtlc

Flowers uiiieiu is .-.. - päe*sa tba ntoKfasdrtn*,
are tob« had at a fr-v hcari notiea, oCJXXXS d O-aG.

qM«BIs^irsa>sa; Broaiws;.

SR 31, 1Ü46.

Rem.-irU- or Vol. Baker «n the War.
Ciiiespoedcnceot Ttt» Tribune.

Wjaarwios, Pec. 5 r it
Tue Senile was bat a few tni-atea in session t

day. The nielaachcly news of the daacereas sic;.-

ness of Senator BaRROW ol Louisiana, at Bait:-
m.;r. (is.* a g Domovet the body which rendered
them mfichx aay business.

la the Boose Mr SawTKRof Ohio made a speech
tharscceriatic oChintseifnpon the Mexican War.
But the great attraction of the day was Mr S.v.

KIR of Uli» :s r.: whose remarks I give you the
folowuig condensed synopsis:
When Mr. B-VKtH rose, a od the H ose and galler¬

ies, which had beenconroised with laughter at Mr
Sawter, were stii'.ed into siienoe.be sa. i he re

gretted that the gallant Daw of Mississippiwas
not here to reoef-e the congratulation of friends;
which he deserved. For himself lie expec ted no

honors. His evil fortune had left him behind the
war. tie could not but feel that the gallant army
must be disappointed at tee state of ihmgs here. lie

regretted that Congress should cow be engaged indis-
cussinc, the sentence of a m^b in Ohio ot the majorities
by which members of the next Ongress from Ohio
were elected.
He would not discuss any paitv questions here !£:-<

poiit-oal associations wire with li.' Whig*, and loi g'od
or evil there they will be loiever. But he would suite a

few facts sheet the hopes<and wsnrj ot the annv.

lie pointed out the v.ist extent of territory which
must be covered by an arm/ not exceeding in all 11..500
men. Did any one supposethat this army w as sufficient
to prosecute this war to far from eur having hitherto
weakened Mexico they bs-e become more nationalised
.more determined to reäsi Nothing we have yet done
is sufficient to eonvfe« th«> Mexicans that wo nn> abb? tc
conquer them. Tniy tee! ta-« what v.e have dune doei
not yet touch their national strength. Wehaiedont
comparatively nothing ye: to conquer a Pence. Tb,
President ha-< called out time or ten new regiments.
The regiments trom Louisana, N^rth Carolina, Virginia
Massachusetts. Ac. are not tilled up. If full now whet
would they z> t to the scene of actiou. The Church
the people. th» lauded proprietors, and u'uo\e all. tin
ir..«,-ru ot Mexico are.glowing widi ardor to repel th»
northern invaders from their soil.
Whatever is li> be done must be dou-> this Winter..

How many ol the thousands who rushed to the aid o
their country, now sleep the sleep of dealh'oo the Rfc
Grander! About two thousand ol American hearts an
now lying in their graves on the Rio Grande. Of hli

glment, over one hundred young men are dead, an.
two or three hundred have returned from the banks o
that doleful river, skeletons to be removed by the k.ud
ness ot triends. He was requested by his brave fellow
s-oldiers to state their case here, but as a representativt
ol the People here, be would say that It Would be cold
blooded cruelty to a.-a th-s> men to stand a summet
campaign beneath the Mexican *un. He asked not by
whom the war was commenced.he would say that uiorc

.-up; ... .'.i. r<" men are wanted It this i« notd'me. h-
would say. it he dnred to make * prophecy, that ih,
tear kSI be if:, ruin of ütu country Mexico has eigbl
millions of people a country more easily defended than
say-other country. The climate lights for them; theit
men live and are healthy on food on which our* die
their horses live on what kill* ours. And thtir triam
General hilf htm permitted to 'I've their head.
The soldier* now in Mexico desire a tight. tln-y are

pu ling for battle and longing to strike one blow in the
face ot the foe be/ore their twelve months expire ll<
described the wants of the soldiers. They want mo;>

pay. Their rations a:e high. He had seen a young mai

ofgood education and of life pay lifty cent* tor a poum
of poor cheese to keep bis life in him.

(he volunteers who stormed MontereycanStorm any
thins. The troops who endured tue hardships of trii
BioGrande can endure anything.

lie addressed himsell to no party, lie knew ini

Whigs too well 10 believe one word of the chame* madl
here again-t them. He referred to those who wen

:ea ling in t ic three battles in Mexico. He then reterrei
to the sons ot Wxbstkb and CaChoon and Chittk.n
oks.In place ot believingthat because-there are som4

who do not believein the justice ol the war they art
theretore nut patriou. be believed exactly the contra

ry. It wa* a higher exhibition of patriotism to tight loi
their country l».|n » war brought on agan.M their warn

,orf and expostulation, lömtor m the war ot Tiuy die
not concur lu supposing the cause ol the war just. bu
did he show any lack of patriotism «hen the batth
cam.- < No and the Whigs have been, and will be Hoc
turs in the fight.
He believed that unless a Peace w« conquered in thi

city ol Mexico in less than lour months, the day 0
Peive was far distant.

Ills speech ended this War Debate. The Commute,
I then rose, and tbo President's ilessage was referred le¬
ihe proper Committee."
Mr Baxxx introduced a joint resol itiondrawn up by

the Secretary of War. providing for giving clothing to
the volunteer! In Mexico under the direction of the
commanding ortxer« ot the regiments, which w as read
tnree lime* and pane l. The llou«e then ad "irnei

MonTOXMcMlCHAEL Ot Philadelphia, is amon. the
ri teat arr.valsin this city.
Mr. 1UXMOKE Ol Hurtaio, leaves flits evening for N*w

N , Rii uxlis;.

Tliln«* in Wnaliiiuiou.
Correspondence ol The Tribune. *

Washington. Dee 29, 1 - It.. o P. M.
There was nothing done m the Senate to-day

Immediately after coining to order Mr. Ma.m.im ol
North Carolina, rose and said in avery solemn tone
of voice. "Mr. President, I move thai the Senate
do now adjourn,'1 which was carried, aid the Mem¬
bers slowly departed, evidently deeply impressed
with the melancholy intelligence which reached
the ity this morning, of the death of Mr. B iRROW,
Senator from Louisiana. It is expected that his
Iwvly will l>e brought here to-night, und his death
will" be formally announced to morrow in both
House?. Countess will therefore do no more busi
ness this week.

lu the House of llepresentacives, Mr. Stark¬
weather oi Ohio completely; overturned the pro-
cediuirs ot yesterday by reconsidcrim.' the vote on

the passage of the -I lint Besolution offered bj Mr.
Baxcrof Illinois. He insisted upon the Military
commanders giving security before they were trust

ed with clothing; lor the army. Tim whol* matter
was hnally referred to tlic Committee on Military
Affairs.
Mr bLvRAJ-SO.t, lrom the Military Committee,

introduced bills lor tiicreaaini' the army by raising
one regiment i Dragoons and nine regiments ol
Infantry in addition to what has been already
called out ami in the field
Mr C. j r»cxrsoll, wanted to ba»e a large

number of his report, made last session ou the
Causes of the W'n with Mexico printed.which
was not aureed to A war can htr !iy be very jus
tiriable that takes so much justification There has
been more said and written to justily this war. and
with less success than there w:u written or said to

justily the Revolutionary War
After some confusion a motion made bv Mr. Ham-

lui or Maine, to stop the sate ot intoxicating liquors
in the basement of the Capitol was adopted. The
rule 1 Leiieve has been adopted before, but the sale
onttnuesi
A motion to print tiie Fneiu's Memorial on

Peace, which the Senate refused to print a few
days since, by the ca»ting vote of Mr Dalia». was

considered, a~id finally the subject was laid on the
table. Aller some other unimportant business, the
Bouse adjourned. EtcHtiuro.

Slisztilansous.
CAB.7BD LETT£H

SICXS,
By Ackerman,

LATk A.CKEEMAN s, MILLiK. 191 N*s«au-iu Re¬
fer* to Signs on Tract Society t/»i.uic/. &i'J ?m

VO'l'lCJi.-T!.' Cor <r:r.-r-: p '. r- *\.s: r.4 \n-
,\ tween SMlTH i. STEV2JS, .1 sad S3 Wash!
Ma.-a-t. wis d^s«j;ved this asv. bv mutual cooseci, Dec.
J». 1S46.
N. ü The subscriber* will continue their bu*:i»« a'.
... e. ..-r -ian-1*, u.e saiue a* rre'ioos to theiren»
»--..e-.u.,. H. SMITH.
&3:-_H. SXEVgNS.

NEW-VOUK AND Elil tl K.41LUUAD CÖmpa-
m.-Tie stodkholdas Ol nie Sew-York and Krje

RsnV>sd C.'inpany are heresy notiied that an in»tala.ect
of ten dollars per'sLare 09 all shares on which the pay
meets airnwty made c!o cot exceed tweaty-Sve dollars, is

requued io be paii a; ti.e otf.ee o' the cotnpicy. 'it.
\\\. :. or. -:.r* .-e l.m lay cf January, lUt.

a. o.-lei 0: Uli Üuari of Dir-cuir*.
NATHAJxTEI, MARaU, secreuiry.

N 3 -So k «satornearNewbuijth ate rsenesMd u

BUkkenajUic-i* V-.r..^ <;. irloig, Cia.u.er of Ute Powe!.
Kink. dlx la

Cirriot Nnw-Yoax «>i tue RaiuaoaD Co. (
No. 45 vva_^*u New-Tork, Ore. ttiu Mö. i

VOTICars hike new »toc« cf tsuceta-
. v püv i.-e _-n:u, BOtjtasd thai u.^:. .--i -"¦ be paid ao-

g .0 ¦.. terms -i itirr;.cr:gili.n. OB appli-al-öa stttü»
}£eei on tad af'ert;« ist Jsiraarv next The ..rac»:er book*
c! L.1- -w s.-->-i w-j: l--c..sel 'f.-ai Ihe .gih December io

LitJsnaary [d-t Im] .»1LA-S BP. J>VN, Tr-iurirer.

or zdi DfeLawABi »>t, Brnsoa Caxai Ca --

New-i'o.-k. DecemcerT. r3Jö. I

THE B0AQ.D o.'Mia»geri r' c-srspany nave d-s-
c.i .1 a «-iiu-ansa. iv- .ie-i ...£-.: ;sr cer_t o-_t of
op es ifthe Copipin r, t >;. i Is a and it'ier Tcunday

th* UKfa last The traafl'er 'j-jo»j w... remaui cioaed fiaa
this date tin rneamrnins f the :.. hist. 3y order of the
Board. fnT.rraj üaac X. i 'il'. 'g!.' 5. T .- ..*

Crricc or Tar Nl'-> -Yoax Gas L:*ht Coxraxr, >
Deees.i«rr 21. li-id. 5

HE A»'CAL EIJECnON toedörtesti Direaors
of mi* Ccmpanj- will be held at tiro* o£:e. No. 176

Center-*!, on Monday, uie Hih day of January nex:, be-
me boors of 11 and 1- o'clc«:*. A. M.

_

T -e ni"«f.¦ boca Win -.- mst, -nui
-'.er lb- e"-.rrioa. bj order.

d»JUC L. E\xaJTT, Secretary-

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

patent i&cijiriitts.
??. rOWHSHITD'S SAHSAPARlLlVa

THE MOST. EXT&AORDIS.ASY MEDI INB US THE
WORLD.

rT,a:S EXTRACT * pol ip la{-sail I <Ua u*»»;mw>
a \mstr, pieasanter, ssd wanaatad superior to any
.Old. i care* disease* wiiccl '-.veuring.f«rjt»j .i-i
rag. c.- drtiiUiifin- the paueau
The greit beauty aai tapertally of Chi* S».*-«a~»-,V.i

o»er si. Other rernedie* is. while .: rtiu.cn«» diseases 11
lcvucc-raie* lha body.

IT HAS PERFORMED
. .«.- "3,noo ran i?»s.

I ,000 cvs> - .» RKKJXxTlSJ".
t ,0O0 ooais-01 Dt-srsr***,
J.-500 ccax* f Or>i«.u. Duiutt, »ad »»aut of

Nervous Ene'gy.
3,000 Fkmalk Commj»u«ts »xo 0 n. »

7,000 cost** or DtscxsS'
Of ice Blood, vis fleers, Sciofuli. Erysipelas, Salt
l..-.-uu>. Puapies on the face. i.v vc togetherwith nvjrser-
>e.» casse* ei" Consumption. L.<cr Couip.».ui». Spinal A:'.
fecTtfs-l *. A.c. Tais. e %n aware, must »;-poai lacreUi-i.e.
bat we have latter* m physicians sad o«r agent* from
ail pars» H tfre United -Cares, iarbnninx a* of s»xtrv\--
üinary eures. R. Van :¦ ' /». E-q. one ol It* most ie~

jpeciab'.e Druggts.s :. rark, New-Jersey, inform* u*
that be can ret'ei to -n.es man -me hundred aid riity cases
in that place aione. There sue thousand* of case* in ihe
City of New. Y.- <. which we sviLI refer tv with pleasure,
and to men 01 citaacter well known. '

RMErMAriSM
Hose 'hsn OM thousand cases of Chronic PJi*amaii»m

h*ve Veen cured by lheu»e of Dr. Tow nswnds Sarsa.-s.-1. la
New- VoaK, Dev. it UK.

To Dccre* T»*s« *e->V. 1 think it 01v dutv l> tetura
you DJV r>wa sincere- thanks, tot the beits-Sis" I have experi¬
enced by the u«« of your Extract of Sai«»parilia. 1 » »s
aStoted for many month* svtth Rheumatic I'a.as. and also
laffaairnatloo of the Ltver; (Im suffering* which I endured
from lucse diseatsa rendered my life a burden 10 rue. I
tried ever-; remedy that wa* prescribed for me, from ihre«
of the best physician* in the city, but without recei Oae/aav
pcrm.tn-nt brnerit. I cons'lered myself UKUrahle bulb*
fie advice of a friend was induced.to try yoai Cos and.
1 had but faint hopes of Succe**. but I am happy u sav, i
had not taken more than half a bottle beio. a I cap -r leni -d
rv.ief, this induced ate to persevere in its use, audiwo
bottles hare eöected an entire.cure. It t* now some ruonias
since I used your leine 'v. n-i I I ui grateful and lappy to
.ay 1 never enjoyed better health.

1 shall lako ji'reit pleastue la rtvoinmrndin,» it 10 ihe
afflicted, for by its use I firm y believe my lue aas saved.
Wit tli« gr-ate-1 mpectsjlovs iiie lo" subscribe uivseil

y,'ur gratefiltii-t:.!, WILLIAM B.MOR0AN,
1.1 t'arisi-st. corner of Broadway.

: RHEUMATISM AND LUMBAGO,
Nfw-Yopk, dy .'o, is;ö.

Or. Towsm \o--Deoi Sir k01 the iut three years- I
have been sor«iv aiK.rt, d with s-vere rbeurfl palna I
bavebeen at tm.es in the greatest agony posslbl», and --.-.a-
bin 10 follow my empl lymenL I lisve also Iia.l s.-> at
tscks .1" Uie lumbago. res I «.-u!- a.-cei.nts in tl.e pap,-, <

of ihe virtues 01your Sai»apsii Us.and thougbi 1 would try
it. and see if I could obtain reHwf. The lumbago has left
me. and I experience ao more ofmy rheuiuattc puns. Mv
ceneral health lias been improviag s.nee I commenced w ar
it, i.-r which I am eery lhaaklul, an I hope yuu will rneei
the success that your remedy for those severe eomplaiau
me.lia. V.-.r.i.a.o. Rll'll AR Ii ION b.S.

- No. rt DiTjer-st.
RHEUMATISM AND THE PILES.

NEWaaK rtsTlMo.NV.
ScrTSHaaa it>, liuw.

Pit To>v nm:m>. IVm Sit My wife has been f,.r sever
: al vears altltcted with rheomatlsm. She has tiled many
di.'feren' rvrnedi(>* ro obtain some relief, inn \0 n0 pur
po«e. She was finally induced, by s-eiiü: your a.lveiti.-e
meat. »ti"e your Sarsapart.ia atrlai We procured «orn*
ofiiTroni yourafeaLfMr. >aa Bosklrk) and it gives 1
pleasure to »rate ihat afier ie uin it «lie evt'erierie--! go .11

relief, and w as in a very short lime perfectly cured, ; «vai
al«o i'ogeiher with a man in my employ) bad!) troubled
with pt.es, and by using a small quaallty,01 vour Sarsapa
rills, our complafotwas completely carsd, I consldei .!
one of" '-est rsi me«l!ciiics, and would advise all who art
nrüicf 1 .. ,'ve it a trial 0ARR1 r OARRABRANT,

133 Market <: Newa.k

CLERGYMEN AND PHYSICIANS.
AS WKLL as TH00SSNDS OS* OTHES* ix ALL rials 01 tHK

I'mted Stste«, are continually sxuding certlncalea ami In-
fonntng us of benenn derived from Dr. Townseod'*Sar*a-
pai Ills.

I)k Townse.ni>.Sir Some time since yourequealed my
opinion of Hie viriues of vour Cuinimund Sviup ofSarsapa-
rilla. I am r-t-"-1 -'. .1 ba^ o used il hi my
practice and prescribed it for lue last lew tnoniua, ...a,,,,,,,
gtve ituiy decided prsrerence over anytblog of the kind
wtih which I am acquainted, both as tu Its medical virtue*
and the reasonable price at which you sellV. In SCrofuloOl
aiructions, cutaneouseruption* geaorally; dyspepsia, m Ii
ge.itoo, coat.ve bahlts, and liver complaiata, I am Block
pleased wuh Its ellocta. In Ines») complaints, ur aov oilier
where scrofula, la indtcatad, I can weh nmudenee r,-, o.n
mead it to the patior.sgo of Hie profession ts a raluabls
anxillary for removing dUease in >ome of Iis most uroublo
seme form«, and to slf, an a safe and val labla medicine.

BENIN. WEEKS. M I).
Broiklyn. Nov. gl, is pi.
Da. Towmsend.-DmrSii Hayiag for some time pas)

biaan Slhlclsd wtth a pulmonary arlec ion on my iiinifs, and
a rominnal pain la my side; on lug maveaiafexpoeurs .1

traveling alter pieaciiiiitr.and fatting layrtlsiiasn In bscre mv,
w uli much dirhculty ofurealhiuK and ouier alarming SI Hp
torn*, 1 was advised bg aclarayman, a friend of wine, to
iry your celebrated Sarsoparil. j. I did so. und aller la-
kin< two or ihre« hotttes I found myself relieved. .Myap-
peiire lias been restored. 1 and mysell in ich stronger, an-1
hope very soon to resume my usual duties. I have Wen
.so greatly bem-hie l by your excellent madtclne, I feel It
uiy dtuy !.> make known the fact* for 'he l,<"i»»:'. ni cMbl r«

who may beiaborinc under the same dilftvil les that I luve
beeU for *ou"* nine past. Respectlullv. yuurs,

SAMUEL WHITE, Ptstur Of hajui.t Churclr.
Nov. g.'. H i. Suileu Island.
Principal OiKce, 128 Faiton-stSun Buildings.

ALMOST A MIRACLE
Rr.Aii run iollowim«., and doubt if you can. Dial con¬

sumption cannot be -::ired. Tins is oiily one of the several
hundred case* that Toarnsenil's Sanapanlla has r.ur*d

.BaooKLVM. Sepi 11, 1840
D*. T "> istwn. Dear Sil 1 was taken a little over a

year ago with a severe COUgh arid nsln m my aide. It In-
crea*e-l on me very fast Inueied. I was prouuounced by
physicians to have ihe quick consumption. 1 raised largo
quantities of bad mailer, had niiiht sweat*, and sinkiug
very fast; my doclOf said he could do DOthing for me. I
went lo the hospital in hope of being berieftts-i, but was

pronouueed Uiero as tncurab.e. 1 was now >. really distress¬
ed al tlxi luaits an-1 ould hardly breathe, 1 soon became
emaciated and expected 1» die was co-.r.'ied limy imd.
aad was.obliged to have watcher*; Indeed, 1 csunot gi.e
you any >le*<:rip!ion riiat would do Juilicu to my case. I
was *upp<>sed by my (¦ lends lo I« p.isl recovery, I lud
tried a great number 'ernedie*. and all »eenied ti> be-to
n.) purpose. 1 read OfsOBM OMSl exl,-ai'rrlinary cure* per
formed by youi medicine, and tu tel! you the truth. I sus¬

pected there was some lium' u^ in ui-in. ii u i » .* In¬
duced to try i'., I done so, and am very lhaakful I lid. I
cannot siy that I am entirely well, L it am so is/ io> vered
as lo be about my busine««, and nope'lo lei entirely w ell in

a few weeks. My >:/14h and pa.u la tire side, and night
sweats, have left me, and raise but very little, and am fast
gaining my flsual Strength. I felt it a duly to alve you a

statement ofmy Case to publish :: vou p.ease.
PETEU BROWN,« Liu:.**t- Brooklyn.

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.
Di Townseod's SarsaparOla Is a sovereign and speedy

cure for incipient consumption, barrermvss, .eucorn. ra,
or whites, obstructed or ditScnU assasunaiioa, incoortn-
ence ur urine, or u.votumary discharge thereof, and lor

ths general prostration ol the sjst-n..no matter whntbei
tue resuli of Inherent cause«, or produced by irregu¬
larity ll.neae or accIdenL
Nothing can be more surpr.«.n ;ihan Us Invigor jt.ng

fact* upon ihe human frwne. PenOG* all weakness and
lassitude before taking lt,al ones baeanse rob-isi and f id of
energy under Us influence. It immediately ccsmteracla Ihe
nervelessnes« of tie female fr*m», w lin n 1* u,- great cause
of barrenness.

It will not be etvpe-.ted of u«, .n cssei ol «odeiicate a na¬

ture. 10 exhibitceitlhcstesot cures perf.irme I, but we can

assure tu« arüiclfld thai n ir.dreds of cases b.i'e been re¬

ported u> us. Se/ersi cases, wüefe fjUSillps have b-s-n
wunoul cnt. lren, after using a lew bottles of this invalua¬
ble medicine, have ueeo blessed wiiu ..-a.tuy otfapring.
Da. T v ..rmo .My wife b»..cg «rreai.y rllSirasssd '

weaXr.es. am! genera.iy ,i«-.i.:t and si.lf»r: ¦¦

by pain and .a se.i«a:iön at bearing down, fa.l ng of ihn
womb, and vrim other rlhncc lies, sod Lavtnx inown case*

wxere your me.l._..i* i. ta rf£ectcd g.eat cures, and a.s<j

l.eannif it recommended for sue!, cases as I l.a/edescnbed.
I uti'juned'a bottle of Evi/ac! »a:««ia.-. ...s-.d: ,»«l
the direeliuns you ^a-.e ur Ina sh jr; period it nsaoved
her complaint« and restored her to bea.-.'». heinif gratefal
for the benetils s'.ie received, I taae pleasure in (hus'ac-
kaowledg-lag It. and recom.i.e.odiiis' ilbj ite pub.ic

M- D. MOORE, CTTof Grand and Lydius sis.
Ai -any. Aug. 17, l-lh
Ds. TowxsKao To ail whom Ibis-may concern This

is 10 certify, mat my wife u*ed one buttle of yvur S«r»apt-
rlUa Bwrlou* to her conriaement, under the most a^nu-ig
and delicaot circirriSt*ace«, beta* troubled with the drop.
tj, **niii3i( 01 tue feet, nervoui *.1e i.o.'i», and very much
debilitated." W'.uu my ;-ersj*>. m and 'die recommendst.on
of those who had u*ed it. «he n as induced u> try ,t, w.tn

little or no faith and «i.f.ce il to say, the -y.eUe-ine bad t.10

happy and desired eS'ec', not or.'.-j a uue hour* of cot r.i.e-

meat, but alter tne eipiriu .a ui oue weeX ai ose. UM
drop«y and nervous snetton , -raywaa astonisniag
decree, aad her hea.th ts now t«!tter than -t bad t-eeu for a

.<cg I ine previous.
I finis will be of any »ervice to you, or any oaa who

doubts ihe»uece»*of the medicine, you are eut.reiy w!-
come lu iL I sub«cr.!r« iny«J your i.-.os: Yf&^ Ä-.
obilgerl servant, ».-». JAMEaON.

OPINIONS fTFprliSItiAli'S.
Dr. Townsend i* simost daily receiving order* horn piy-

ticians ui d.5«rent part* of tue Union.
r.i« || ui cert f| _.ii we. the uale.signed 1 n; -e-ians of

the city of A.b«g.y, ha'»e la Bsine'ou« cases presc.-.tJe-: Dr
i .ar.-.-ea: s i.:.. a. tu: 1 .' .-. .:i'/ '.t:

mo«t vajia»e pfonarad ju .:... -s.-«spsrilla in use market.
H P- Puling, yi D J. VVu.cn if. D. £. B rirtgg*. M.

0 p. E- Eimencorf, M. D.
I Aibaxy, Apri 1,

The following im one cf u* xo*t respecu-gj^» ph> «i-

dsns oc Long Island Caifcxrcar, July 10. la-pl
Da. Tows.c.sn-Zsrf S"- 1: * w.tn «lr.ifacJioa tliai I

s»y u> > ou. Uiil I have recenruv wiiaease.i, :a sereraicases,
tne taoit benrtcisi remits f.-.m your Extract of =a-sai»-

.-...a. Beingeaa-aged ts the prv-ueeof mee.t-ise. I ha«,

preached ?.in ^irai cases, aad .r- ,t - .MX beaeAu
in tie reracvai of uu.eise* ar.-.-g Ir-.iu » .;erfc.g«.

J: tae J.gest./e organs, .'aonde-.e. kc it .*r exceed* any--

infa?Of me smd ever asSOrO 1&MdW the puhiic Too
will pies*. »-rtd me two d-tren. k''.!L^RFi70S sL D.Re*pecu'o.iy you:«. ti. C 1.

?.-iacipai etSee, ls F-*m-*- San ££,l^
«r l a. No 8 5i*te--t- BosU.ni Dr. l'jO.. «. a-)..»,

tJinore; Duxoi Ir. Co. £--aa..'ai. ?..d C r .. COgtgoaj
trrUk. ** Co. -^r^S^^^.^-_"ccl 15. CbRMMt Ne-O-.c^-.
Pessrbsl A.-)<myi R- Van Basaurx.Broad, cor. üaraui.

I sl ^s N'l sad per.;.;,s. druggvsus gencril.y
^gtcsuT-ae CartedStates.rWe.: Indie.,sad the Csaa/ia*.
""V '- -T eaigie. ua^ssi put up m use ¦squire ooales,
_SS c'- ain a rantrt, aad »igned wua tar* wrtaea *igaa-
rnro'of iy.IOVVN.aE.SD, aad tu*

j_ Vaunt flUaif..nfi.
KHETJMATISK.

rw,VVSL* :r T*1 TiM t cowlaists rs.c
tI»*T©oCB Cl,t*ATt. L«0 t» CltTiürtY axo.vo TKS
*u »T FAlsrrtra ornconuxc TovkmchBexAWTT
I» »ca-sct-tiaA* V Akt T«*"«a>a«Ot«.1' OTV KB-
KD SOX Iti cm«. TMOVCS m»- «Kl HC« 1.1
MiiiTir ifT ;t 11 *k:_irr«-rT. tuataecu
TO» SMSCMATISM OOtS U1IT, 1m0 that
TiMs er rwocjA.np», »j* serrsatse
AXD DOTAiaiMl er «Uli/. Vüi«T
0*TAI> POSITIVS asd PUMAS] >t
txixfno* mos« ms» duao>
r: r.v. .THitixH.LOWt.-tc
c&AT'.riCATC* wnrcM kav*
IHl.n 1ATILT kior.l-l.n

.. la i-naala tri at-
ruercs ro icr-ae
IVB .! v»l l v
the rtarr t* a»

i.XTRAORDlNARY Cl'RE.

AND FOR THE SATISFACTION ei" Je iacr*d«iow, b
ha* bvea aiteatad beibr* the Mayor of Ii« e;ty.

I briery cettifv tha: for Iba pa*t tasTtaea year* I B»v»
t-ecr. afflicted w attack* of lläeutr'aneci. prtact-
pa..y in :h* hauii* and U»u&*. accompanied wtth greal Klff-

v ScfDMtBMM 12ö j a..i f.A» Sero *o grae-.
thai .-.-». e o« ...»:¦.? :o mo<«, aj..i my general health

Utf destroyed. 1 was troubled with
» ¦ a» »er o-ialy afeettxl. et*! tae '.oeee-

> i tea ai a pa » i o i-r. aodared ou»Jr n.« repeaiediy
f «nderug» bv .Irat:. i.'i.wutuw

Serie .iMfiar .-.r(»i«<. For rear!" t fr.ed every thing
..Ilm) turning* wentto the doctor*. In thovanou* ports
of Europe io wnieo I mied I *\-ug!i( medical advice, aad
w a» n-< a COaaHaiapW tun« utMer Lie oaie of Iii« mewl cate-
t-r.- ed phyaicläa La Li- erpool, hm ae d.d ateno goud. Ob

in Ivel n Nie»-.York. l«ai September. I wn* oM^ed to
leave mj ahtp, u I <. »* uc»aie u> walk a *»p wiUhxii **-
t -. ui .u other reapect* »a» ts a cieedfui »uuauon
with UM renewed attaot*. I waa taaea to theCuv Hoapitai
M pul ..H er tl .-« care of Dr. M . aod Dr. HöSniaa aed
mom .-1.1er phyaiclaaa ot the ttoapual for uio latm ot tix

» I or.Iv go; \» ,ir»e l»u laAec to the Seaonao .

Boapiea] %i Simtec falaDd, *va^rtj I ao^reral wwaefci im-

Bg a pc xeM et oierouiy. Tji« oeariykAUed ei«, aad
WIM tooo lie. As t Lad ie«d Um aa-

veiuarmeut of Dr CKKISTIK In tk* oew^popcr*. aad Usa
gl eat carea IBat wer» said lobe nrade by ala Oaivantc am-
,...-«. ! .ieioini ;:ei! a* a la.u aope 10 »ecd 10 laeoBee aad

k ine *vi » a.iüg luy oas*. Ibe Oatvaaic Band» for the
n »tl and tlmba ana Ibei Magnetic PIttU »»re rvvontaend-
ed. The (MO| e ai the Ho»ritai lau.; at ine tor o'.i- '-.

an: tuULttM not to »oo«r than to Use doctors. Bull
cui theai on and used the Fluid. For ite tit at few hour* I
fell. UO ChaiXge.but the no*t luorcinjc the atitlnea* In m?

.ea»e<l. ao-1 iho i^«iii »a* lea*; l>» uiitht l feh
v ,..-.s.'.. AND IN UKslS TitAS TWO

u EEIC3 LEFT Tili'. liOSITT.YL F.STIRKLY CL'KJüD
Since ie. which la more than a ) »*i, I üave been 10
tbe- \N'e»i Indie*, aad üseisoe to Antwerp, la Holland,

md <] InM I *avr lui a« ..i 1 u»Ä«tci»r
M(«m.».-ijm or any »i\ti ram, and my health ba* been per.
feet la erwiy respect, though I tav» been exposed to all
ricUaltude* of c tniaie. Fiom being so w«aX itiat I cooid
hard'.v .land. I have hrc»ine a* ttronir and hoallhy as at any
period of mj life, and 1 hrrniy believe Uiat teh*o Sappy and
vve/udeifu, results have been accotu,Ui»lW oolelj bv the
powai Dr Cariati*** CafesaatVSmtdrmdMMtnttH Waad

litNU Y JOHNSON, at ooo IVail »t, New-Yora.
On tbls tentb of November, one th.m»aud eljjht hundred

and forty-«l\.appeared bol'oie oie tl.e wnbin name\i Hoe
ry Johnäoo,aad made »oleum oalb that ike above atajaa
mem t* *ubstanilaltv trne lu each and every particular.

A II MiCKLK. Mayor of the City ol New York.
SEVERE CHRONIC AND INFLAMMATORY RHEUM¬

ATISM
C?~ Che foUowing 1» copied from a leading editorial n-

itcle, dated No> ISm, la^ lnlhe New Era, PorUteOttth,
\ U*£Ula, A. F Ciniulugbaiu, E»<i. Editor
"We Ire! It a duty w e owe to the public, 10 lho*o who

are itlBul inn under UM »evere arfiictlon of ilieumailam, tic
Ifl ;\. \o. " ear Uu* aabettghl irsuuiuny to Urn
rape fecu of the QalTante RJngi and Mag-
netic Fluid, laiely Introduced In thi* cottutry by Uie du
coverer. Dr. A. II. Christie, an English phyaiciau of high
reptitauoa.
"Mm C LBnlngbaai ha* been »uffeilng »even-ly trotii both

, l inflai jam, for many yearn, and
ha. found reUef front ihn tnaay appucadoea re-
co BUMnded by phy»ldan* and the patent nottrapn which
!ia-. e been advortlnVsl as certain and sovnrelgo cuiea. Las'.
» eak ihe aitaca ot the rheuinatiKiii era* »,> »evere thai the
ag ay waa alntiHt loo much to bear, and the bone* of the
rfj bot and wrist were setulbW pr-jected from their na-
> iat |»j«4tlm» by um B>W>¥r>MaiwJiwlwl m try the
v riueol ie Rt ig and Fluid, altboufh Mrs, C aad atysotf
tad no fallb in l alrvtrtaea, The fact, however, ha* forcad

<i-*n "*ir eilirlt, 'hft thty pnum aatnnlahlng povrar
From li fte< n liour* of ihetr application, a aeuatbia
dinünnüoa pain couimaoced,tirat leaving ihe wrt*tfrea,
and Bui f by a strict observance of the dlreetio., thafuoi
and n lole bod) 10 eallrely relieved fiom pain aad
-> flrij t days from the conimoncemeal of Uielruae.
IVe Mafic ihl* ttawmenl aaatated above, arUhout' he know.
leilee i>i Chrl !ie, or kl* agvnla, aa a mauar of Inforav
alion : Two Klug* were worn.oueou each
band.1

INFLAMMATORY KU Kl MATI.SM
T I wa* attacked with violent rain* la

the *niaJl of Ihe bai k an.l lotnt*, batag, a* I .upp----!. In
oat rut On Friday my |>aln* lncreated

I wa* ol id to 110 bad and cm Fr.l»y night I
» it Is ruch extreme agony that the Uunate* "f the hou»<»
thou hi I moat die from in* extreme agony of my pain*.
Seeing lu Urn uew*paper* tl>* wondor/il aocoui of Dr.

Oal Rmg«, I aent a friend of mloo (John
lV'eb»ier)to tMulre tue prlcoofUt.and procure 00a If

My I'lend prnceeded lo it,n Axeui'* *tore, and
waa there told dm price of the genuin» Rinn«, »bl. h al-

>vai tum.tney Lhan I had, and nj ftieud
* ¦ entbe Agent called liltu buck, and

about my case At »1 hearing It he oteied to
lUna pail ol King* and Um Fluid to take In hi* fnen I

to > .¦ tl em a rial. In life-en inuiule* alier I hail placed
theRrog* on my anvv-ra *4id had u«e.l the Hluld, 1 exnerl-

ue.i 11 ., (. and lu ihre« day* 1 waa «iiabled
a n J bed and walk about the room, 1 have now

.umciaaUy reeovaved 10 walk to ihe Agmt'a ttore. an 1
Slate tiw ea»e, aUo to Sii'ilre Schafler'* otfice.

RICIIAKD Mil.1 rTOrr.SalJriiara .1. nuar KadUon.
Baluatore.Nov.?. i»w
Srac* »1 ilitntand, < 'ii» of r.¦:¦¦¦> -On thl* 7lli of No.

vember, 1848, nelbre me, the *u'>*crlbi'r, a Justlraof iha
Pern a ..- lakl clty.peraonally appeared litchard >lolcroft,
who ilgned the wnttan ilalemenl before me.and mailn
¦Oleum oath that the aeveral fact* ronialne-l therein are

ie*uec;ueiy tiuo u* Uiey are tbeioiti i>el forth. Swornk*>
foroi ¦ WM. A SCHAKFKR
(V Bvai v eoluma In Ihl* piper muhi he filled wlui *liu-

¦..> . 1 V y ho clieerfully ahown lo ihe curloua
or the Inerednlotu by appi)liig ai Hie Agency, No. 1*2
Uiuadway. .liKH) REU Altt>'
CTT Or. CnailTtC feel* I' a duly to puhllah to iba world

of the 'lone of hi* discovery, aud of ihe won-
den hi, -4i .Urions agent* which ho «pplle*. If wbal ba
as**rts I») true, it ¦> m\t tKt yuhti? aiaiutl know n, üj*i all
may lake ad vantage of It* :--n«a.» If what ba a**aft* bo
fa!*e, <t ii right the puMw i4>a/<< Saet" if. that the deeeptlOT.
may he expoand, that iionu beilrframled or Injured. Tneie-
fore, the ad >ve iaward of

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
t* offoie.i io any potion er perxm* who can (how that any
aaaerlion, publicly made, regarding CHltltiTlE'S 0*1.-
VAMIC *nd MaOHCTIC arUcle*. I* ....''....>.,:,r,'xai\
any ilenlgn to deceive tlio public lo any way or that any
of ihe hundred* of name* whlr.h have been puhttahed or to
any manner alluded io. are not true and genuine in each
and ev«ry particular, *o far a* II ba* beea poaalble tu «acsi .

tain the eal fact*.
Dr. GfUUSTIB'Sj only Agency In New.Vnrk I«

nt tfi'J UKOADWAV, [igioMTuTkn
Helwrfii John-al. und Aliilden-lnne.
BO'iLE'S HYPERION FLUID ,

OR 7EOETABLE HAIR COMPOSITION*.
'I'll1. Mlb*cril)ttf havtug devoied a conalderahle porllon
1 of hi* Unie, for a serfis of year*, lo the *ludy of iba

¦:.». of ihe Sam and the flu naa Hair, ai*o the heat
dm« la of ti sating and curing Uie tame, ha* al length, after
laborious research sad deep in.veailgatioo aucceeded uj

bringing t ) perfection a COaapOtlliOO, ihe virtue* ofwhl'.a
he >:h*rengea :hn wotto to excel.

I, wl.-i ^ iir.n ine H. a crem addition U> the
diet, both uu account ol U* delinaie and igieeable pet-

fbme, and the great lac llltle* tl afford* to draining the hair,
w .. .vheiiinolal wnb ihn Flui'', can be dreaaed la any
required form. *o a* to preserve ua place, whether plain
or in curl*. The followuig «peak* for itself.

du»run, April nth, In lo.

Hi BOCLtV.Sir -I coo*uler It a duly I owe you a* well
a* to ".u»e who may I« ooubled with their head and hair
aa I have .e^ij, ui atanowiedge iLe etticacy of your Hype-
rion Fluid byiha .:»« of which I have derived *o much
I.eaeiiL If or twelve year* I waa (roiihlsd with a dlaea*«
onlha lead,theakhi i which wa* covered wltba inlck
coat of si a.y humor, (or dandruf in it* woraiform.) which

in / fj.-ered the POP** ol die aktu, caused irvere head,
ache and '..one./ uuru od mo for *ludy, my li*ir alao turned
dry and den!, *"<! ai laal h-gan lo turn bald and grey to

ire wb h l tried i.l Uw adverlUed article* of tbe day.
same I* legion,) wiibool derivlngaay haMSfSU, I

beard our Hyperion Fluid,,aad alUMogb Uwaa btgUy
ura..-I '/ i.'io<e who hav! uae-i !:. yet I wa* afraid It wa*
but another bumuug of ihe day, bit wa* Induced by yw to

rfveliall tl tad I am gtad to *ay It ha* entirely auccaed-
.'. -| -.e asm "f mv head I* now clear of humor or dandruf,

my hit'r I* da..y growing thicker and Ina hue bealthy «täte.
It 1*therefore weh the almost confidence 1 recomniond
vuur H vuerloo Fluid 144 ho all yoo repreaem 1l

. a-u lour* iruiy. SaMCEL CHAPMAN
Manufacoired aod fijr lain by WM. BOOLE, Aru.t la

Hair 'ZJA Waahingion. corner olSuamar-aL Boalon.
ra« aal* t>y a. B. .. 0. .iANDd, Druzgut«, fsi Fultoa-*'

corner uf William and 77 Kaat Broadway, New-York-
8o!dalaobylL John*oa, 2TJ Hroadway. <). Dexter, Al-
baoyjJ Wi Rr.ee.and k Co. New-Orlaan», B.K Bits*.
Snr'n'.'fieM. M»«« and hy Druygiaia genera. / *S fceaod
/ "^t I r lON TO DBAIaBBtt IS VUtKAUnSe-

> ;( r.l.\an J.ica <a. /'iluni ft i-jm*, la Uta
r ... ,1 thai a lad .-iiau;*, t-n «0 infringement of

He pat* W m afket ir«, ue, aad aci 10 be ua»3,
toerJELF-COCRINU PISTOL, a verdict ba* bean given
for rba linLfl irith coat*of sad a fine of twelve

sd dollar* arid *.l injunction ba* !,<sen I**u*m1 again**
Ii.-.!.'. kSym* lorea'raln Uleio from maairnr or aellln< aatd
article. Tneir p«tiiion for a new utal, aid to carry It t>
WaahtagUu uu a bill of excepuoa*, ua* been refuted.
The are h*»afor« i--»pecti'.i!iy c4W4tioried agalast

Burehasing n sailing .-..e S*lf-Cc<klng Putou mane by
Btoal h Syn»», of any Putoi* of a i.uiar sind, a*, by di«r*>
gardlng Una It would make It oeceaaary for tba
a . ,ict.:.>-r to aj/p'»i t-j -.be law« for protaetlon in all aech
r«ea. A., artic.sa-A liil« Kl.id are m*le >>/ Alien U Thür,
her, Norwich C"Qn. arrl *:o for aaia by me principal deel-
,r, -. ... i.- i.e.-. Nee Y.ia ETHAN ALLEN.
Nor*.Conn. ::¦ N ,-/. isle, aid2awuTMitTatstp

TO' DEALERS m FIBE AHM!.

L[ -i CIKCC1T COCRT, for ihe atoalheta Di.trtci of
a New Yort.-Em*a Allea OrU«oa Bltmi.rtaL-

I, A. Older Oardlt.rr. C!erk of the Circuil Court of the
1 dlateafot UM Southern Diatrict of New-York, do

hereby cerufy thai the ^ov. enii-ini *uti w« tried in tha
1 e, :. 0*)-* -f Ar.... 1 v3 Oelo a

a. Smith Tlmmpson, anAssociateJa*tlo»of tlMjaa>
.ed State., tha- a jury we. empan-

... ... .-,-1«, openedby Sir atermaa on

ieoanol tbepUiaüfT.(EthanAll*»,)«d Mr. Se.dea cat
Ori**oa ß.unt.etal.i that after

... ibe caae waa.,jn,med upby
.,. ga r «efeudaoi, and oy Mr. Uavia for tha

1 i-aatbereopon given by the Court
, woe retired under charge of an oflcer dnif

',u.r...oi to k i-.-ad mein, and 03 mei/ retara rendoied Uj
tiailowiu verdict.

T'-ai mej f^ad mal UM piaint.'T !a not Uie ->r!giasl Invent
,. '.h* full and exclusive right

». liberty ol t.i*a-:./ CO «irneUno, uaing end vending to
., be u*« i.^r'^ vd lue* claimed by him aad

act forth H hi* palamt.
v. id j farthat >ay tl-ai the lock manufactured aad

rended by the defer-danta t* not an uifrmgemett of ihe
plat:.. . right*, and tit ibary **y all.

SJI if « icb appears by thia mlnnte* of the *ald triad
reeor> 1 :a ^iy o*<e. ALEX GARDINER, Ort,
PaeemrieT«, 184& 1" MAThu*

ME^.^^A^Tf¦\l^lll^^^^;lITiS'C:::Eveolng tui-
lon.W. ARTHL'R, Coa*oiusg and Draughtirg En-

rpoeee opening * c:»*» for M^csan.
tealDead. ¦ : -!*y the J-di of Jaxuiry. *touei tha.

. ! r Uieuuvelve*. A* UlU ciaa*

is evredai y ialecded for Utoea who are dai^ occupied la

piuern rcaiin- a: -1 tranche* of e.-igiurenivg.
it u ho^ed a g' od miny wt.l avail thertweirc* ol it Term*

Hi per ff^roer, poyabio In advance. Early »PP;^*:£0..,.*qaeeted._<u3
C« EDHÄKÜS ESSIES, 4Ai>ert.*u Coaaul aiOa-

/. covreweaU kil hi* friend* *-.d correspondent* WforwvdlS3 c^taaualcatl-aiJ to Lira through Harudea k
cl" Express, wSSi pr^r-d *** ^aifsia*'


